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,TSie:. Banger of r. Hastewiuatcuae.

By Jamas J. Montagu JtWBOOKSJesus Christ Dr, . Schafer Isi
SdcnUsU aow inform as that a man resehas his (resust nsef nlncst to his country at the sc of

IN THE LIBRARYslxty-eich-t. Aiithor'of New
.Anton tha book raerniUr added to the Port

No 44Slacker,
Says Wright

land Public library ara tfa fotlowins: . ,

i"-- ry Work- - P arlptlow mnm Traw
Addison Spell of EncUnd, 1811. .

Koebcl- - Paraguay. 1917.
Fiction j

GreefM Griot Thirteen. ' "

iraeiM Pilot, and Other Storiaa.
FIim aria . ' yCTVRSITTjOF OREGON. Eugerra.

Revised and .ri.n .HAROLD. BELL. WRIGHT, the noted
haa written the first maga JLooolav Coneerto No. 1 la A Minor for Include 'the- - results of lat.r ...Violin, with piano accompaniment.

- aodtley ArtioUc and Deeorstrre Btraeunns.
zine article be ever - wrote for theFebruary t American , magazine. It is
called "The Sword of Jesus," and In It
he aaya: : j ,;

work in the British archives, "The His-tory jof the Northwest," by Dr. JosephBornwater. ad. Pleeaa fez old- - Bvutara lor
lolin and olano. Bt. . i University 'of Oreeon. la rr . th. -Oriee Flrt Paar Ornt ralta. far. j for violin

Royal Arcanum
;Was Founded

40 Years Ago
"

. By Alfred CrMga

THIS Royal Arcanum was organized
Boston, ' June, 177. by nine

thirty-secon- d degree Maaona as a
secret, benevolent, fraternal Insurance
aoclety, and from this small beginning
In 40 years has rown to a membership
of 150,000 In the United States and
Canada. It has distributed to the surviving

relatives of Us deceased mem-
bers almost $200,000,000. The' Royal
Arcanum Is governed by a supreme
council and supreme regent and offi-
cers selected by It. The benefit car-
ried by the members. Is payable only to
relatives and ranges In sums from $500
to 2000. Tha order grows from friend
'to friend, and no great campaigns for
membership are conducted. , The grand
councils are made up of representatives
from - local councils in a state. There
are 82 grand ; councils and 1670 local
councils . In the United States and
fanajta TTM tr t mta taa mnA itnrfAr tVim

of the Macmlllan company. The firtand piano. - I

I1THEN Doctor William Osier said
V Thit gentlemen 'of forty-on- e --

Wre better numbered with the dead,
Because their useful work was done,

We took our grrandsire by the throat
- (The frail old fellow couldn't swim)

And threw him off a ferryboat i

. "Three cheers," we said, "That settles html!

And though we missed the dear old man' .

Who thus was hastened to his rest, - ; - "

We dried our tears as people can - .
'

Who know they acted for the best. '

Twas better far that he should die
And though his taking off was rude, i

For years we've been supported by 4

The consciousness of rectitude.- -

But now, alas, we read that men.
Don't reach their prime till sixty-eig- ht

A time in their existence when
They understand affairs of state 1

, We feel that were the old man-her-

He might be famous and renowned;
And, though too late, we're 'Quite sincere

In our regrJ that he was drowned.

l Dr' SchAfer'e book appearedBmiui Treat lor. 1917. -
. UUtonr

JUtebeldcr Watching and WiltlM en tha ii . since men ne rtaa been able 'tosupplement very materially the infor-
mation contained rekrardlmr th riinin--

"On the wall of my: study, opposite
my writing table, there hangs a pic-
ture, a large reproduction of Hoffman's
'Christ. For all my writing years,
whenever the conditions under which
I have, worked have made It at all pos-
sible, thia picture of Jesus has looked
down. upon me.

"At times, sad times, I have sensed

Border. 11T. -
Fortenena Franca Bear the Burden. 1917.
V. 8. Prceidcnt. 11 (WUaoo) Addreai matlc history- - of Oregon, and the re-Vis-ed

edition gives exhaustive treat.

1 , JLV - virvAv-- l

feA ' flvl- j (.-A"- -"

y Jl j

daliTered at a joint aeeaioa of tfaa two houaea
ment to that most interesting; and roof Concran. AprU 2. 117..

Wood iNoU Book ot. aa IntclUtanoa offioar.
1817.. ., ; mantic subject.In thls pictured - eountenaace of the Literature i Among the chanters are on tn tmBenertii Tea Ulw suit, a eosiedy in enaMaster rebuke and censure, and I have

felt ashamed. : At other times, glad act. 1816. . early explorers, one on the Lewis andClark expedition, and one on the furBrana Master PateUn. Bolicit or: a eoaudrtimes, and all too seldom, 1 have fan
in three acta. 1D1S. icied I could almost hear from those ChrisUan Rhjraea of tbo Rooiie. 117.

ClarBa-Treaa-ury of War Poetry. 1817.lips the ; Words. Well done. At -- still
iraae ot tne Columbia. The whole Ore-gon question takes up several chapters,dealing with t,ie long controversy with 'Fneillat Tha Village; a comedy in one ecf.

iia. , - - -

, Le Saga Crtipln. Rlral of His Uaatar:

other times, aa I have mused over the
task- - set for me, that face has seemed
to say: "Be not afraid, . bring to me
the problems, of life that trouble you

me riusn over the ownership of tha.Northwest region and with the ro-
mantic history of Astoria. Of th asst.aamedy in on act. 1915. i

MariTux Tha legacy; a ' comedy in era opinion on the value of the wholeWhy Russia so. : Ask of me, as you would ask of a act. 191B. , j

Meilhao at- - Halery Pannrge s Sheep;
eomady In one act. IBIS. j-- i

Jurisdiction of the supreme council. The
order early in its history began the
establishment of a reserve fund and
operates under the ed Mobile law

brother Or friend.'.
What Woald Ha Sol

Dr..T.Foster
Returns From Hkr4 Tha liebound; a comedy in one set

"And so ; I ask in this, awful hour Priea Teehniqne of tha drama. 1918.that , Is for all mankind so . pregnant Thrarlet Jean-llari-e; a play; in one act.
In tha fixing of Its rates. During the
past year It has added to , that reserve
fund, over a million dollars in addition
to meeting every legal obligation

Collapsed, Is
Told by Rebec

with mighty and eternal possibilities
"Jesus, Ifi you were here, now, In theD. Kenney, regent 'Multnomah I.

Council, Royal Arcanum..
II. Page, . regent Oregon ;, Electric

Council, Royals Arcanum EastkTbday flesh aa you were In . Galilee, whatpromptly. '
would you do in the matter of this

1915. . !

J.Vaa tyte Bad Flotrer. 191T.
Fhlloaophy i

; . Marden ETerybody Ahead. 191.' PraaaejF Vocational Header. 1916.
' ": - Sclanoa !

DonWeday Birds Worth Knowing. 1917.
Jaeoby --Narigation. r917.

war? vIn Portland the Royal Arcanum was
"'If you were a citizen of this naorganised by the late George W. Hazen

region west of the Mississippi, a fewstriking quotations are printed. Con-
gressman Tracy of New York Is quoted
as saying on the floor of the house el '
representatives that the people on ; the
Atlantic and those of the Pacific could
never live under the same government.
"Nature." said Mr. Tracy, "has fixed
limits for Our nation: she has kindly
Interposed as our western barrier moun-
tains almost inaccessible, whose bases
she has skirted with irreclaimable des-
erts of sand."

Development of American government
on the Pacific Coast Is described, and In
the later chapters the growth of agri-
culture and . Industry In this regon, to-
gether with the political and social
changes, is outlined.

The work is ot 820 pages and Is illus-
trated with vlewa ot the Northwest.

f TNTVERSITT; OF OREGON. Eugene.
VJ Feb. 9. Russia's collapse in the warElks Plan tion, Jesus, what would you doT- -shortly after his arrival from Pitts-

burg, In 1892. The first local council Venabla Brief Account of Eadlo-ActiTit- y.ane commandment or jesus that we

a short business session next Wednes-
day evening at I.-- O. F. temple.: First
and Alder streets, after which a . pro-
gram will be glvea of a patriotic nature
in honor of Abraham Lincoln. R. L.
Gillespie will deliver an oration oh the

may be attributed to the character of
the Slavic people, according to Dr. Weed Butterflies Worth Knowing. 1917,forgive men their trespasses cannot be

sanely construed to mean that we must
was named after the county, Mult-- 1

nomah. O. D. Kenney is now regent
of It, The second was Willamette coun Anniversary permit men to continue trespassing,

George Rebec, professor of philosophy
In the university, vho addressed the
regular student . assembly Wednesday

Sociology
Asan War of Positions. 1917.
Elliott Trench Fighting. 1917.
Groasmann Exceptional Child. 1917.cil, waicn suDseauenux was umiea wiui the great emancipator. The public is Christ Wot a Paelflit

"Jesus waa. a man of peace.invited. '
Kilnar as , MacF.lroy Cantonmant af.w,morning. ? ,Celebration "Tea. - But this does not necessarilyGeorge B. Thomas waa given the sin Ledga War Addresses. 1917."The - Russian's failure," . aald Dr.

Rebec.' "la duo to the fact that he la a
pacifist. While the German la singing a

mean that he waa a pacifist. Therecere- - thanks of Portland lodge No. 291, Uosa Questions on Manual of Military Train
is a vast' difference between a man of ing. 1911. i

Oregon Electric council, of which J.
H. Page Is regent This council Is the
largeat west of the Mississippi river
and has hundreda of well known citi-ae- na

on Ita rolls,
Mr. Hasen was the first regent of

Multnomah council and first grand re-
gent of the Oregon grand council.
Among the early members of Mult

Loyal Order of Moose, at - Its meeting
last Wednesday night upon his making stosa slight to Work.-- 1917. The frontispiece ta a map showing the

territoorlal growth q the United States.PORTLAND Lodge of Elks will cele-- on o hate, the Slav, is talking of
half --centurv annlversarv I Blvenesa, , ; r':". - '

peace and a pacifist. . Between the
peace-at-any-pri- ce man and. the peace-- Useful Arts.

Bolln Gym naatic Problems. 1917.
Eustio Fifty Valuable and Ifeliciona Bem--of the order next Thursday evening with I "The Russian Is not pqlltlcal-mlnde- d. man there Is a

great gulf fixed. piaa Mada With Cora MeaL 1917.special program. . W. M. Davis is
"Tha man who said : Think not thatchairman of the committee, assisted by

I am. come to send peace on earth; IJames Burger, Hamilton Johnstone, J.

He favors a single political system, wltn
very little organization; he is not tha
industrial and economic type of man.
Individual ownership doea not appeal to
the Slavs; .for this reason they do not
aspire, to territorial acquisitions.'

t

Snxlal 1!f In T?tibI TYr "RVv Tmlnt--

came. not to send peace, but a sword,'

PUBLIC r
LIBRARY NOTES?

A combination like "spinach and dai-
sies" Is one of the quaintly humorous
nictnrea suffs-eate- bv the aoncr. "In a

nomah council are found such well,
known names as J. M. Letter, Senator
Oeorga E. Chamberlain, Judge Earl C.
Bronaugh, Morris li. Cox, Hon. John
Barrett, A. H. Fries, A. M. Crocker,
Judge Robert O. Morrow, Frank Day- -

waa . certainly no peace-at-any-pri- ce

his final report as chairman ot tne
finance corrmlttee. He haa collected
over $27,000 In cash for the construction"
of the new Moose temple at Fourth, and
Taylor streets, and there la nearly $9000
In subscriptions not yet collected, as pro-
vided by the installment scheme under
which they were made. The entire lodge
arose to do him honor and three cheers
were given his name. Hla time waa put
In for nearly a year and no charge what-
ever waa made for hla services, t

(. mm
On Tuesday evening the L O. O-- . F.

A. Johnson. W. F. Herzlnger, - Em 11

Schacht and Max Stein.. The Elks' band
will parade the streets at 7 :30, and after
a short business session the program of

man.

-

REED COLLEGE began lta second
work last Sunday, stu-

dents spending the day registering and
arranging then-- . courses. The school
work of this second period ends June 6,
but one vacation of a week Interrupting
the daily, routine until that time, when
the summer vacationbegins. The en-
rollment, of students announced by the
office was 210. ' A number of Reed men
have enlisted In various branches of war
work during the past semester, this fact
given tha 'women students a predomi-
nance in numbers. . r

President W.-T- . Foster Is expected. In
Portland, today, his lecturing tour on
behalf of the Red Cross and conferences
with government officials at the capital
being completed. A course of eight
Illustrated war lectures will be given by
President Foster in Library, hall, begin-
ning Tuesday. "The subjects of the lec-
tures are : "On the Trail of the Hun,"
"With the United States Troops in
France," "Women and the War," "Life
at the '.Front," "Modern Methods of
Warfare," ' "The American Red Cross in
France," "From Behind German Lines,"
and "With the Britiah Army in France."
A number ot new war pictures are being
received at the Reed office each .week
from the British Pictorial Service, and
these will ,be used In connection with the
lectures? ; President Foster chose' the
photos while In Washington with special
reference to the eight ' lectures to be
given here.,;- -

At Chicago President Foster attended
a conference of college presidents, which
considered the . war's effect upon the
country's educational - Institutions and

Jesus lived a man'a life among men.
the special event-wil- l begin before the out te ry informal and admits of played a man's part in tha game ot

life, and- died a man'a death. '

Hart Wool, tha Raw Materials of tha
Woolen and Wonted Industrie. 1817.

Kellogg A Taylor Food Problem. 1917.
. Merwln Tha Horse. His Breeding. Care and

Treatment in Health and Disease, 1917.
NortonMrs. Norton's Cook Book. 1917.
O'Brien Food Preparedness for tha United

Btatea. 1917.
Page How to Bnn aa Automobile. 1917.
Patterson Yachtsman's Kedg Anchor. 1901.

' Rowland A Creagmua Experiments in Ap-
plied Electricity. 1905.
. Ryan First Aid Dentistry. 1914.
, Wright Preserving and Pickling. 1917.

Referenos
Balrnifather Fragmenta From Franca. 1917.

Dean Bibliography of Fishes. 2 Tola. 191S-1- 7.

Hart as Clarke Soma Present Problems of
Education. 1912.

Mathematical Association of America. List
of Officers and Charter Members. 191a.

Thia man of Galilee waa no slacker.
From hla cradle to hla cross, from

Dutch Garden." recently so charmingly
sung by. Mr. Theodore Karle at the Apol-
lo club concert And yet what possibili-
ties it arouses as a basis for planning
thrift gardens for the coming summer I
Why not use artistry and be practical
at tVi j. amt timet Trrui nr! ri ir mArnlnsf

Bethlehem to Calvary, he waa a man's
man, a man of the people and for theHall association will hold its forty-nint- h

members, accepted members, veteran
members and visiting members. .

The Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks "was started by theatrical artists
in New Tork, February 16, 1S68, by IS
members. Seven of them were in favor
of calling the order "Buffaloes," and
seven voted for the name that waa
adopted by the casting vote of the chair-
man. The order now has over 500,000

- ton, T. K. Bach, R L. Sabin and Com- -
' mlssloner John Mann.

Oregon Electric council has a host of
riantes of prominence in Portland,
among which are A. F. Flegel, grand
regent; C. A. Lewis, Joseph Hutchin-
son, H. C. Weber. Mayor George , L.
Baker, Judge G. W.a Rossman, County
Commissioner Rufus' Holroan, Frank
Collier, J. H. Page and Robert Schula.
' Tha officers ol the grand council of
Oregon, ' Royal Arcanum, are : Frank
Wllmot, supreme representative ; A. F.

annual election of officers at tne tempie
nn HMrst and Alder streets. Tha asso

the national brotherhood idea. Closely
allied to this is the Slavic veneration
for the church. The peasant, the speaker
asserted. Is the problem of the future,
and of lta solution there Is hope.

"The sentiment of the religious peas-
ant," Dr. Rebec, declared, can be ex-
pressed In these words : "We are bar-
barous, we are uncouth, but we carry
the holy, vessel. . .

-' '

C A. ' Gregory, new member of the
faculty of the school of education, has
arrived from Iowa City. He will teach

glories and turnips, sweet peaa and eu--ciation handles the property of three
lodges, which is estimated to bo worth
$175,000.

members In the United States and Is.
Mnimt Hood circle. Nelghbora of

Woodcraft. Installed the following of recognized as one of the leading orders
of the world in its fraternity and good
fellowship... If i It were to order a - servftra last Tuesday evening: Annax icgei,- - grana regent ; .nartes a. isei-so- n,

grand vice regent: W. C. Kerron, Medill. nast auardian neighbor ; Sarah
IN THE NEW

MAGAZINES
American ! -

cumDers. potatoes, wrupur, csumivwir,
beans and hollyhocks, in a manner to
delight the eve and satisfy Mr. Hoover 1

The Library has books on every phase
of gardening, indoor, backyard, window
box. rock, water, wall gardening, for
each month of the year, and one could
find out whether onlona and roses would
"do well" side by side, or lilies and cab-
bages thrive harmoniously In the same
little corner. '

Kelson.' ruardian neighbor; Ann Haw-- ice flag to commemorate Its members one class on the campus this term, but
now in the service of our country it will spend most of his time among the
would require over 25,000 stars to typify high schools of the state and speakington, advisor: Elisabeth Routledge. clerk

people."

Tells How the Huns
Treat Prisoners

Speaking of the-- atrocities in German
camps. Lieutenant J. Harvey Douglas,
author of "Captured (George H. Doran
company), the account of hla experi-
ences In the bands of tho Huns, declares
that an American audience could not
appreciate all the Canadian - and Eng-
lish privates have to go through to
avoid doing work for tha Gorman gov-
ernment, which they believe they ahould
not be forced to do. They are tied up
to posts, are suspended in the air and
suffer other such hardships, the author
declaring that if he told all thatnhap
pened. to .them, he would - not be .r .

Mary Eggleston. banker ; Ellxabeth
Davis, magician; Francos Krum, inner them. - ""' 1 at teachers' Institutions. - Professor

The nominations for' officers of Port-- j Gregory spent part . of last year as a
land lodge of Elks began last Thursday member pf the faculty, acting as ex- -

grand orator ; E. R. Reed, sitting past
grand regent; C. B. Wintler, grand sec-
retary; C. B. Sewall, grand treasurer;
J. M. Blair, grand chaplain; C. J.
fYariklln, grand guide; R. B. L. Duval,
grand warden; W. A. Robb, grand
entry.
There are subordinate lodges In Port-

land. FurAnA. SaJem. Oruon PlfT mnA

sentinel : Minnie Vedder, outer aentl the opportunities now open to the uni
Harold Bell Wright, who haa sold over

seven million copies of his books, haa
written hla first magazine article for
the February American Magazine. It

nel ; Jeannetta Ramsay, captain of the nlght and will be held open until Thurs- - change professor with. Dr. Fred c. Ayer, versities and colleges to assist In train
ing war specialists. The war depart The municipal reference library haa an

interesting report issued by tha city plan
in St. xmla." t

who. went to --tha University of Iowa for
a semester. .'v-;'- ;.t'.: ;

The- - second floor of old Mary SpHler
halL lately vacated as the hall ot resi

day, March 7, wnen nominations will be
closed and election held. ,i ,a

Rose City camp, , Woodmen v of i the
World, will have an open meeting Thurs

ment-wa- s urged to appoint a special ad-
ministrative board .to assist In correlat-
ing the Courses given In universities with

Bt. Johns. '

guard ; Haael Flaahman, musician ;

Haxel Flaahman, Anna Delury, Isabel
Harris, managers ; Jessie Staks, cor-
respondent. Agnea Fuasell general or-
ganizer, spoke on the work of estab-
lishing Juvenile departments i for the

Is called "The Sword of Jesus" and asks
what Jesus would do In this great world
war. Every man, woman and child In
America should read It. j

In addition there are articles about the

" Tha underlying principles of the
the actual needs. ').-.-- . ...p. Lessen Funeral Escort

1

.
dence for women of the tmlversity, will
be used" In the near future as a rest--

aa vitutu o w v a v.vavi mvi mj kiiucharity. The fraternal spirit engen
day evening at Russell street and Rod-
ney avenue, and a special St "Valen-- Miss Elizabeth Reed, head of the Reedchildren. The . housewives ; committee WllV-Tl- a rre Tsl Feb. FraternalMayo Brothers, the great doctors oftine's dav nroaram will be riven. There dence for faculty Vomen If a suggested college: dormitory, haa 'been aiding theappointed to look after the compliance

of patriotic households 'with '.the new organisational bound try their own laws'
to attend funerals In a body, have abanlocal food administration by ? givingwill be a dance following th ; of

dered by tha social features and close
association along tha lines of duty and
brotherhood Is characteristic in Port-
land of the order as elsewhere.

' Portland council. Knights of Colum- -

talks on new war diets. She spoke Wedfood regulations explained the prepara-- L i me Duuamg w now usea oy u nouse--
The Rebekah district convention will I ... . - - ; nesday ' at Meier Frank's upon : the doned tbe practice aa a war measure

and hereafter will send delegations ot

Rochester, Minn. Thomas Edison and
Abraham Lincoln. rThe Edleon article
presents - a new view of: the famous
genius, discussing not his inventions but
the personal wisdom of tha man. "What
I Learned From 'Abe' Lincoln" telle how

tion of a number ox new oisnes ana
cereal' breads.- - The circle resolved 'en subject or "war Breads," wnere ane

told of the results obtained with, various only aix men to the funerals.
be held at the L O. O. Fi hall in Lenta, '
Monday, February! 18. The ladiea of Dr. John H. Boyd..pastor of the First
Eureka Rebekah lodge will serve sup- - Presbyterian church of Portland, will
per. The sessions will be all day. with lecture to the students of, the university

thusiastically to respond tothe appealoua. win celebrate Washington's oirtn- -
of the grand guardian, Mra.; C. C. Van substitutes for wheat flour In the Reed

dining halL Friday Miss Reed addressed pictures and the life of Lincoln haa in-
spired one man. and Walter Prichard

day, February 22, and has appointed
Raymond A. Sullivan aa chairman of
a committee to prepare the program. social session In .the evening.. i ana mm peopie ot. xugcuo, m u ' a large audience upon the topic, "Sugar Indoor Life Makes FatEaton tells of tha plays worth aeelng

Orsdall, to sell War Savings stamps.
A committee waa' appointed to assist
the secretary, and an effort will be
made to have Mount Hood lead all the

Anchor oounclL Knights and Ladles of win f.A rh TTmmtj.kin of Conservation.", Other talks are planned
this winter.;' , ,

i Current HUtory .
A comparison of the war alms of Eng-

land, America and Russia presented lp.
parallel columns for easy reference is one
ot the many features of Current History
Magazine for February. This. Issue con-
tains the official text of all tha recent
utterances of the nations regarding their
war alma, the first definite peace terms
which these years of bloodshed have
produced. There la also a remarkable
symposium of the war alma of the labor

The fiction contains stories, by Hoi- -
.The council has furnished a library of
1500 books to the Camp Lewis recrea-
tion halls, and Is now preparing to fur-
nish several hundred to the hall to be

The drive for' Armenian relief wasother circles In Portland, worthy Hall. William Dudley Pelley.
serai-monuuy.c- prvgr rcallfornl and will stop off In Eugene
Wednesday night at F. of A. hall. 129 f Slln(ifl. temaka the address. ' aided by , Reed people, both in liberal- - r -

..

Samuel Derieux and other well known Try Oil of Kcrein with Simplecontributions and in time and effort mThe following, are ; the officers , of Fourth street. - The social affairs ot this T r.,nnnut ta ,n -- nneal from the
Woodlawn lodge, I. CO. F.: R. Ander securing subscriptions.council always attract a number of

members and their friends. Dancing
writers.' The Interesting People depart-
ment Is fine this month. Bruce Barton
continues his serial, "The Making ofMiss Priscllla Gable Reed, '17. of Che--

buut at Vancouver.
Arrangements are being made to ex-

emplify three degyeea to a large class
, tha last Sunday In February.
. Webfoot camp. Woodmen of the

System to Get Fine Figure
Peopl who spend most of their tlm

librarian at , Camp. Lewis, American
Lake, Washington, i Librarian M. H.
Douglass of the university haa requested
any students having old technical maga

son, noble grand ; , W. L. Walker, vice
grand; Charles A. Robinson, secretary;
George L. Davis, treasurer; R. Palmer,
warden ; C H. Haynes, conductor ; F.

halls, Wash., waa a visitor at tha col
lege last week. parties In various countries with the ofwill follow the social program. , The

council - is confident of having a total
of ISO new members added to Its rolls ficial- - manifestos, etc

George Groton." Sid aaya: "If you
aren't fighting, are you worth fighting
forT" and Family Money contains help-
ful hints on how to save.

The freshman class gave a dance FriWorld, has divided once more. This The drama unfolding In Russia Iszines to bring them in. Thia reading
matter, for which there la great demandby March 1 since January 1. t
among - the men at the big cantonment.The Foresters of America of Port

day evening In the college social halL
The affair waa planned In honor of the
freshmen, and was attended by a large
number of students and faculty

Indoors and who are deprived of fresh,
invigorating air must take precaution
to guard against overstoutness, aa fat
acquired by IndaoF life is unhealthy
ai . Aane-e-r to tha vital ornnt of

recorded each month. and thia Issue tells
the story of the Brest-Lltov- sk parleys
for a separate peace between Russia

B. Weed, inside guardian ; A. Hixon,
outside guard; B. E, Robertson and H.
N. Haynes, right and left supporters
of the noble grand; A. J. Hedricka and
J. B. Kramer, right and left supporters

will be sent forward as soon aa received.
time into "Sammies" and "Tanks' and
each la commanded by tried veterans
of many membership campaigns. D. C.
Daniels commands all the "Sammies"

land are preparing for a big member- -
Miss Mary Watson, assistant prof'ahlo drive on February 22. The and the central powers. The terrors ofsor of rhetoric In the university lee--order is one of the most patrtono ana life m Russia under Bolshevist rule areLast night the members of. house "F"memoers wnose sir. names begin with the body.reliable fraternities In the country, and I tured in the Albany public library Pri--the leUers A to L ; John B. Adam com depicted by Ludovic Naudeau, a French

of the vice grand;.-J- H. Godman:and
G. P. Elsenhauer, right and left scene
supporters ; J. D. Barber, , chaplain.

Lack of fresh air weakens the oxyIs offering In Portland a special rate of the dormitory were hosts at a formal
dancing party, and their affair provedaay nigni on ino inxiuence ox we war

on Recent Fiction." gen-carryi- power of tha eblood. aa
that it Is unable to produce - strong

without Initiation fee to new members
under 85 years of age. to be one or the most pleasant .on Reed'a

man living in Petrograd. and the full
story of the fall of Kerenksy Is told
for the first time In an AmericanLieutenant C. C Jeremiah. In chargeAlbert Pike Jodge, A. F. and" A. M.,

uismiub) ui a. aa,i.m,o iiuiu u v W BU"
- foot camp has ambitions to be tha third

largest camp In the order, and as It
has oyer 2000 members to start with

social calendar for tha year.

Popular Science
How science builds up where the

world" conflict tears . down. Is described
In a" number of authoritative articles In
the current number of Popular Sci-
ence, and the pursuits of peace are
not neglected. Tha latest developments
tn manufacturing Industries, medicine,
hygiene, natural science, : motion pic-

tures and photography , are aet forth
by word and picture. -

Simon Lake, noted as an Inventor
of under-se- a craft, tells how he would

will celebrate lta fourth anniversary at muscles ana viisuny. aim ine iui me- -George -- N. Frlnk, aupreme.-- foreman J. R. ("Judy") Bones, a popular memof ' the ordnance stores course In the
university, haa received more than 100
applications for admission to the fourthft ninandl linnn t Visa "Qommtan1 rA the Masonic temple next Friday night. ber of the sophomore class, passed the- - a"w Hrvi uaw aaUMV OMftva U1V tion of unsightly and unhealthy fat la

the result.
of the Brotherhood - of - American Tec-me- n,

will visit Portland for two days aviation examinations last week, and heModern .Woodmen of America, RoyalTanka" to carry them over tha top.
Tha camp treasury Is offering four Tarkington and "Seventeencourse, which opens March 11. Only 90

men are to bo admitted to tha course. If you are overstout you are dailyIs awaiting orders from the war departNeighbors of America and their friends about March x. A committee - of ar-
rangements has been appointed consist Booth Tarkington can't keep Williement. Bolles was one of Reed'a bestThrift Stamps for every candidate drawing on your reserve strength and

are constantly lowering your vitalityBaxter out of the limelight. "SevenLieutenant Jeremiah explains, and the
applications must be made through

are cordially Invited to attend the, joint
social at M. W. A. hall, i Eleventh andbrought In, and one War Saving Stamp

for any member who brings In three
athletes, playing halfback on the dor-
mitory football team which won the
college championship last falL by carrying thia excess burden.Burnslde atreeta next Thursday evening. teen," the book in which Willie made

hla bow. la still selling steadily, the
Harpers report, and only a little while

new members. You are advised to go to a good
regular military channels Instead of to
the university ordnance department.
Men are now. enlisted before being ad

An especially good time will be given.

ing of Mrs. Joseph South, district deput-

y,-and Rosa-Bloo- d of Portland Star
Homestead ; . Agnes Llnhart, and Llllle
Amoa of Ivanhoe Homestead; G. Hoff-stra- nd

of 'Arbor Lodge Homestead to
prepara for his reception. - The two
largest homesteads In the city, Portland

A program consisting entirely ofGeneral Organiser Agnes Fussel of

combat the submarine menace In his
article, "Submarines to Foil Subma-
rines." Mr. Lake advocates building
large submarines to act as cargo
carriers. A series of drawings shows

ago the story of "Seventeen" waa porThe Red Men of Oregon have musical number waa substituted formitted to the ordnance classes.U Lta cllr ooiumlUntT with UsTdV arrangements Toefebra toei;
druggist and get a amall box of oil of
koreln capsules snd take on after
each meal and one Just before retir

trayed In the movies. And now Williethe usual 'afternoon talk at vespers last
Sunday. Miss Louise Huntley. and Fred Is reaching the publio through a third

medium, the regular "stage, for the how the cargo carrying submarinesStar and Ivanhoe, , will " entertain thea.T.VflTK lrSZJrmaS twenty-fift- h anniversary Wednesday
tKiKK evenlng. and a number. of offlceraTfnt 0f iUTnle the Oregon great council and prominentgroups in Oregon. There are a large members of Portland have been Invited

ing at night. Also follow th slmpl
directions that com with th box.could take supplies to the allies withSeventeen" company haa Just moveddistinguished head of the order on two

WOODMAN OF ALBERTA

CAMP AT MARE ISLAND

Brainard presenting a number of piano
and organ selections, which were very
much appreciated. The college chorus
conducted by Miss Huntley will appear

Into New York for a run. - Booth Tark- -successive nights. . Even a few days' treatment haaout r attracting the attention of the
enemy submarines or other hostile"uUH. uj kcutto te participate In the festivities. ington's "Mr. Antonio," which was pub been reported to ahow a noticeable recraft.lished in Harpers magazine, la beingnu vr(uHuun worn win oe prO'

ceeded with very shortly." (

at the vespers service the last Sunday
In the month, February 14. The chorus duction In weight. Improved figure andell, was appointed as follows: Mrs. L.Washington - Commandery, No. 15". acted by Otis Skinner. .

return of th old energy; footsteps)A. Qulgley, chairman : Mrs. Alta Lewis!.nignis xempiar, naa uvitea every Is rehearsing every Thursday.
Stevens. Mrs.' A 7. Flegel. A referenceMason in joruana to be its guest Tues No "Knighthood"The Freshman Literary club met with University Man Writes

The grand board of managers of the
Neighbors of Woodcraft will . meet In
this city, Monday, February 18. The
board consists of , Annie P.' Hawkins,

day evening at- - a patriotic smoker- in
becom lighter and th skin less flab-
by in appearance as superfluous fat
disappears.

Professor Merrlam, head of thfc English
The supposed opinions of great English

library .committee was also formed for
the purpose of compiling a list of suit-
able books for parents' reading, aa well

rienartment-- Thursday evenln- - The orthe Masonlo hall. East . Burnslde and
East Eighth street. Dr. Joshua Stan eld

will- - deliver an address entitled.
For. Galsworthy

eSgasBBBBSBBBBSsasBSJBSSSS

ganization was but recently organisedToledo, Or.; Annie a Mardall, Helena, Oil of koreln Is pleasant t take.si:. H'eencfVas a traveling library for the use of the for the purpose of writing, and enjoying
and- - American writers, now dead, on
present war conditions, form the body of
a book by Dr. K. S. Bates, professor of
rhetoric in the' University of Oregon, en

llont.; Cora O. Wilson, San. Franolsco; Americanism Toaay.". There will be different circles. . Miss Harriet "Wood and criticising the writings ot others.Mary J. Hunt. Sallda, Col. ; Minnie special musical numbers, smokes and The basketball team of bouse G and
cannot Injure, and belpa tha digestion.
Any person who wants to rtdues It
to 0 pounds la advised to glv this
treatment a trial. Reports of rapid,

John Gralsworthy, whose novel "Be-
yond," waa one of. tha "biggest sellers"Hlnen Los Angeles.; Mrs. Emma Cal- - waa made chairman of thia committee,

and she will be aasisted by Mrs. H. A.refreshments. H won tha dormitory championship lastlum, Spokane. The principal matter
coming before the board will be the Queen Elizabeth and" Golden Rule Re Wednesday, when It defeated the teamDarnall and .Mrs. E. W.. FInzer, ' The

council Was addressed by Mayor Baker of house F by a score of 23-1- 9., This Isviews of the - Woman's Benefit aaaocia- -establishment of a Neighbors, of Wood- - safe reduction are being mad by both
men and wornen. A dv.

titled "Voices of Immortals,'.' Mr. Bates
expects to have the work ready for the
press by Easter. The book Is one-thi- rd

satire, one third exhortation and the rest
purely- - narrative. The author haa also
written a patriotic poem, "The Voles of

the second victory for the house G andcraft home. The Thimble club of th I tion of the Maccabees will aive a card

of the season, waa Included" In the list
of new year honors bestowed on a num-
ber of Britons for war services of various
kinds, and in recognition of work tn art
and literature. , The rank of knighthood
waa offered Mr. Galsworthy but ho de

on the subject of ; "War Gardens," and
by Mr. Seymour of the Oregon Agricul H team, and was due largely to theNelghbora of Woodcraft ot Los Angeles Party Tuesday evening, February 12, at

has a tract of seven acres, bought aomel the O. - O.. F.r hall. Eaat Slxtn and work of Bob Osborne, who made a recordtural college on tha "Garden Club Move
In shooting fouls of seven baskets out ofyears aaro with a view of establish in I East Alder street. There will be rro-- America," which will appear in an eany

issue of Munsey's.
ment for, Boya and Girls." The council
will actively cooperate In the garden club clined the honor. .eight throws. The interclasa basketballlocai refuge ror agea members. - It Is i iw prizes ana everyooay is In
movement in connection with the schoolvlted.to be formally offered to the board ot tourney Is to continue until each team

has played every other, team twice. J So
far the sophomores have, been unde

gardens.managers at, thia session. The property Falls City Maccabees - en1n-r- i m ais vaiuea at aoout stooo.
j The Knights and Ladiea of Security feated."chicken aupper Friday night with

card party preceding the. feaat: "

have declared a. general . assessment- - ofWednesday night Ivanhoe '
lodge,

KnlghU of Pythias, went to Gaston In Pendleton J.x M. Havs has onened Jl a ' member to establish a patriotic Gas, Gas, Indigestion, Sourness,over TS atnonr. and nut nn ti mrk I a lively campaign for 60 new ntmlMnL Gerard Book Sellsfund .for the - payment of the death
claims that may result from Its numerwith a degree team led; by Leslie E.?t arY bad: pledged:: Linnton to

Crouch, arrand chancellor for m. I 15 new members In 60tdavsi Portland ous membership now in . the service of
our country. According to Its constitu Well in England Upset Pape Diapeps inOf 44. Qua C. Mosier, past grand chanS tent No 1 hM Promised every member

cellor, and other prominent members! who ecure" new member during Feb-to- ok

part in the proceedings and en-- 1
ruary a Tn? WP ticket to the big

tion these claims canot , be paid from
the general funds, and a new fund must v l

"There haa been very, naturallyuuiurb ai : AIDtnr In -- Maroh. xrtn- -Joyed the hospitality extended by the be established for that" purpose. - - The
patriotic fund can be paid during FebDavid tent of South Portland has beenGaston Knights. wruea mm Danner tor having securedthe most new members to : Oregon In

great deal of excitement over Ambas-
sador Gerard's- - book.- - My Four Tears
In Germany," writes C K. Shorter in
Tha Sphere. London. He says:; At
least . 70,000 copies of the . book have

Tha following are the newly elected
officers of the Acacia club : L. R. Elder,

ruary and March, it a considered that
the prompt payment of this patriotic
levy will be a test of the loyalty of thana wwiu do presented by J. w, InstantBelief I Neutralizes stomach acids, stopping

; dyspepsia, heartburn, belching, distress. Bead !president; C 11. Benedict, vice presi membership.onwwqga, state commander, . duringMarch. Astoria tant tn h.dent ; A. H. Trego, secretary; C F. been circulated in the bookshops. It laH. S. Hudson, supreme master of theWlegand. treasurer; 8. Fraser, assist- - bf tnnander Sherwood21 the a splendid manifesto on behalf of Amer- -

United Artisans, has notified the TJ.ant secretary and manager. The club I night of February 14. X Th. Herman P. , Collins lea. . It gives in a clear form all the rea--i
sons : why . America baa Joined In the.1maintains comforUble quarters In the of Portland tent -- 'is "to'-'r- to W6tr35bulldlnr t Titi mnA AMir a. . 1. . . .

treasury authorities that a subscription
la waiting for 155,000 for the third Lib from any drug store audi put your

stomach right. -- Don't keep on beingJ Herman P. CoTllna esnlisterl laa TV. I war.Z,ZT ,rZJ, i- -7 7 r w initiate a. class. LetCu&xra Save Your Hairswv vviuvwdu va ab tcjj ui a w
eember . in . the United - States marine I i. "Mr. i Gerard makes us understanderty, bond Issue. This will make a total

of $185,000 subscribed by the. United Aril-- ! miserable life is too short you are
corps and Is now at-Mar- island.' pre--1 what his country Is fighting tor. ;A1which tha Parent-Teach- erland. : associations sana from lta Invested funds.

mm itl In flve minutes your sour,
acid stomach feels fine. No indiges-
tion, heartburn or belching -- f gaa,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, - foul ,. breath ' or
headache. '- '

Pape's Dlapepsln Is ' noted for Its
sneed In sweetening upset stomachs. It

not here long, so make ! your stay
agreeable. 1 Eat what you' like and en-Jo- y

it, without dread of acid fermenta. Next Tuesday VrfiitauV Alberta camp. wUch wSlnSSSaJIt. W. A.wlU give another ot It, card dl meeting is S l' paratory to active participation in the though it may be described as mere
war. . He waa adviser of Alberta camp. Journalism, It is really very momentous
Modern. Woodmen ot America, and would Journalism of much more Importance
have been elected to the highest office, for us to read than any literature' with

tion In the stomach. - .

Pape'a Dlapepsln, belongs n your
home anyway.. Bhonld one of th

parries. wn-socia- l ana wncmg arter-- Important. 5 The Cornea araward, at L O. O. F. halU on WU1 lama vlgoroua camnaurn
ruajmlnaa

I JOWaTd the better- -AVAKtl mnA RVldmnra mrmtm VThm Step Experime ntinjj In the surest, qufekest and moat certhat of venerable consul, had he re--1 a capital "L. It la a very vivid picture
malned. The camp made him a present I of what has been happening In Germany family .. cat something . ; which - don'

On retiring, comb the hair out straight,
then make a parting, gently rubbing in
Cuticura Ointment with the end of the
unger.' Anoint additional partings until
the whole-scal- p has been .treated.
Place a light covering over the hair to
protect the pillow from possible stain.
The next morning shampoo with Cuti-
cura Soap and hot water. ' '

..

gasaplai Each Fraa by MsJL Addrea pest,
card: CotKora, Dc 1C atea." Bold
everywhere. Soap 2Sc Ointment 23 and SOc,

will be prizes given and all members are of a gold watch at the time of his de-- i during the past three years; ana is an agree wun mem, or in : case of anTV cm . ourged to bring friends. The social af attack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-
tritis or stomach derangement due tofairs given by thia camp are attracting

ment of moral conditions in vthe city.Mr. Cummins of tha Oregon Hygienesociety, addressed the council Friday af-ternoon, ' and outlined a plan of workwhich the council will follow out. Asocial hygiene committee, which will bea permanent branch of work in tha eoun- -

partur. Mr. Collins Is the son of Mrs. I effective reply to much of the pacifist
A. J. Collins, 'who resides at tha corner I writings of these latter days. No one
of Fremont and Missouri avenues, Port-- 1 who - U Interested ; In

: the and
land, and who for-man-

y years was an I who Is there that Is not? should tail

tain - stomach - antacid . in, the whole
world and besides. It is harmless,
i Millions of men - and - women now

eat their, favorite foods without fear
. they know . Pape's Dlapepsln will
save them from such misery. ."

Please, for. your sake, get a large
fifty-ce- nt -- case of Pape's Dlapepsln

membership and they have become fea fermentation and acidity, at daytimerisbaal 11 isua saaw lmsnsitures of the neighborhood- -' , . dlaapia. x Oadr depiltery
a psclrage.

or anring tne mgnt, it is nanay to
give tho quickest, surest THmt known.with tee tm active worker in the M. W. A. of this to read The book. President Wilson'SaffiAritan lodge, 1 o'.'O. 7 will have
Adv. - -city. - - '! - ' ; S latest manifesto gives it added point

. s


